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BROADADMIRATION FOR : 

CANADIAN WOMEN

the amendment to the assessment 
set all the property owners have not 
been given an opportunity to appeal 
for these exemptions. The trtn^e for 
receiving appeals has elapsed.

SPORT DISCIPLINE 
AID TO CHARACTER

W. H. Smith, chairman social ser- 
! vice commission.

George Barron, Yonge street mer
chant.

Lieut.-Col. Boyd Magee.

NE$ COMMISSION 
ON HOUSING ASKED

That brisk, rich flavour*]

IS»i %found in every cup of the «genuineHIGHWAY COMMISSION
* IS WITHOUT FUNDS

M The city soliciter haa been in
structed to launch suits against 
about two hundred persons in an ef
fort to collect income and business 
taxes which are unpaid for 1817, 1918, 
and 1919. A strong effort will be 
made to clean up the taxes long 
overdue.

til.Im

SALADII IIof ’Control Sends on 
-Recommendation to the 

City' Council.

Lord Desborough Eulogizes 
Canadian Spirit as Help 

to Development.

in | Alderman Hamilton Vdicei 
Sentiment at Civic Lunch 

to Empire Women.

Large Attei 
trial Da 
Various

üit I! The Toronto-Hamilton Highway 
Commission is without funds, and is 
being financed by the chairman, Geo. 
H- Gooderham, so as to keep the men 
working. The reason given for this is 
that Mimicp, New Toronto, Port Credit 
and Toronto Township owe the com
mission 1150,000, Which they object to 
paying.

■ “As soon as they are ready to co
operate with us, we will be ready to 
talk to them. The first thing they 
should do is to pay their bills,” Mr. 
Gooderham declared when asked what 
he had to say on the conference be
tween Hon. F. C. Biggs and represen
tatives of these municipalities yester
day. "It might be Interesting to the 
people to know that if it was not for 
me, the work on the Port Credit bridge 
would not be going on now,” said Mr. 
Gooderham.

GIUSEPPE CREATURE COMING.
Early in October.. the Creatore 

Grand Opera Company of one hun
dred people will give a week’s enter
tainments in Toronto. Visitors to the 
Canadian National Exhibition will re
member this company. Giuseppe Cre
atore, the conductor, is himself an 
outstanding character In the musical 
world, and makes a host of friends 
•wherever he goes. But it -Is as a con- 
.ductor of a great opera -company that 
he -is most outstanding. Linked up 
with Creatore in this coming perfor
mance, às will be the case With Caru
so and is the case with every great 
visiting artist, will he a piano of Ye 
•Olde Firme of Helntzman & Co., 
Limited. 193-197 Yonge street, To
ronto, which will be used entirely for 
the Creatore concerts.
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•I iiII: . board'bt. control ' is again serod- 
iijfeiipn to council - a recommendation 
fdjkithe appointing of a new housing 

ilssion. When sent to council

“I do hope that this great Dominion 
in all its endeavors, will not merely 
succeed, but that it1 will develop that 
true spirit of comradeship which we 
know indicates co-operation in all 
branches of life,!’ said Lord Desbor
ough, president of ’ the Congress of 
Chambers of Commerce of the Empiré, 
in his address upon "Empire Sport,” 
to the Empire Club at luncheon yes
terday.

Lord Desborough modestly refrain
ed from speaking of his own well- 
known exploits in the world of sport 
-You can," be remarked, “learn thru 
the discipline ot games better than 
anything I know," apd in this respect 
he eulogized Canadian sport and the 
excellent effect it haft on the develop
ment of character, ;*

His lordship spolte of his experi
ences among the Sportsmen of the 
empire. He told of his voyage to Aus
tralia as president of the M.C-C., when 
the English teqm went to Australia 
and brought home the “ashes"—an 
English term applied to the winning 
of a majority of the test crickét 
matches. On these journeys there was 
a ciubable, 
comradeship de 
days on board ship.

Canada’s Contribution. «
His lordship referred to Canada’s 

contribution to flyirig during the war, 
with which he had had something to 
do. Nowhere else was co-operation a 
greater necessity than in flying, and 
he believed that the success of ike 
Dominion in that connection

The women of the British 
bers of Commerce party were gia-ii 
of the mayor and corporation *t‘* 
luncheon at the King Edward 
terday afternoon. Miss Church 
Alderman (Mrs.) Hamilton dj 
the honors as representing : th». 
Proposing- the toast to "The King""** 
to Miss Constance Boulton, who*? 
the course of a patriotic address J? 
ferred to the action of the Pnito 
Empire Loyalists in 1776 and tb 
spirit of the men and women Sf 
Canada in the crisis of the war 

As an English woman by birth- 
a Canadian by adoption, Mrs. l"T 
Hamilton expressed her acfthirau* 
for the women of Canada, andj? 
stanced the I.O.D.E., the Natlotui 
Council, the W.C.T.U. and Worn*. 
Institutes as samples of fine ornai 
zation.

Miss Church welcomed the gnMf 
and thanked them in a special way
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First prize id 
and under was ] 
chose, “Ireland 
subject.

H. F. Irwin | 
ronto Schools. I 
class, merited d 
the way he tr| 
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The Ontario Amateur Lacrosse As
sociation has written to Mayor 
Church commending his efforts to 
have Rosedale field made suitable for 
the holding of games. They heartily 
approve of the plan to have the 
grounds fenced and bleachers erected.
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is proof of the excellence of the leaf and the subtle perfection 
of the blend. Always good alike. .

c< yes.1 iitituly it was vo^ed down.___
Ira!)owing are the' chief recommen-V H

-.L-is:
Enquiries are ' being made at Ot

tawa by Mayor Church a» to 
when plans will be ready fbr 
the construction of bridges over 
the eastern and western gaps, and 
whether the money will be provided 
In thç next estimates. The mayor is 

™r ---- . „ „, . anxious to have a car service ex-
jfcLjj That the houses be for sale or tended to the island.
àmon terms tq be set by the com- ---------
lyHpn. ; -4k Ah expert has been engaged by the
W." That hptfsee - be rsold or. rented harbor commission to prepare a re- 
Wjr to those -who have- -been for two port on freight costs on both rati and 

or mote- boita, fide residents of waterborne traffic out of Toronto,
and encouragement will be given the 

Ÿ- That the city be ready 11 loan shipment of goods by water instead 
jflli fide builders of small houses an of by lake and rail, 
zpnee of $1,000 (offers not open 

to^’Speculators.) The city is asking the Toronto
«£ That the commission arrange Street Railway to pay the awards un- 

fojk# temporary accommodation for der recent Judgments of the privy 
less families during coming council, estimated at about $75,000. 

ffftttgi • ariy“~" Upused The master in chambers will fix the
butialhaYakaOliL. 'vir:;' • .. .. - sum. due - the .city for clearing snow
JL__JChgt. J-tie- Jhujl.ding bylaws be.

relaxed to allow ■ cheaper class of 
houses " fô - be built in certain areas 
of city.

board's* nominees for the new 
commission are: ' '

I»i Cousins, harbor manager and 
engineer! ~
vdohjB T. Russell, shipbuilder.

til ( That the commission (to be 
ed) erect 500 houses of a cheap- largely due to the spirit of co-opera- SHRINERS’ CIRCUS ON 

tion of Canadians. Be made compli
mentary reference to Col. BteaOp, V.C., 
who had been his very good friend, in 
the old country. ^

Lord Desborough, in speaking of ihe 
lacrosse game between St. Simon’s 
and Brampton; wltich he witnessed, 
said: "What strikes ope-^nove about 
the play of today is that individual 
play is subordinate tdrteain Work, es
pecially before the goal, wrhen goals 
are to be got.”'

The Toronto Argonauts 
pleased him. “I must sa-yYhey 
example of splendid sportsmen." He 
alluded to their appearance at Henley 
in 1912, when they had been defeated.
‘T would not have recalled the regret
table Incident, but I 
much good sportsmanship as 
shown by the Toronto Argonauts.’’

cii
cpjVpass than^ formerly constructed 
byR’fyie housing 'commission. -
pf,: That the. construction work be 

either tiV'day labor or contract,

EXHIBITION GROUNDS

Commencing tomorrow, the Rameses 
Motor Club will hold their annual Pic
cadilly Circus at the Exhibition 
grounds in the transportation gliding. 
Each year the young folks, and the 
older ones too, look forward to Its 
coming, for the • Shriners make this a 
notable event.

This year’s entertainmient, It is said, 
’will surpass all other years in the 
way of novelties and surprises. The 
proceeds go to a most worthy cause, 
that of looking after Toronto’s charity 
cases. The usual games will prevail, 
such as the “wheel of fortune,’ for
tune tellers and acrobatics. An at
tractively decorated tearoom is in 
charge of a bevy of fair young ladies. 
A dance will be held every evening, to 
the music of Toronto’s famous “Jazz" 
orchestra. Horse races will also be 
held, and these should appeal to all of 
sporting blood. ......................-*~

Much interest Is shown in this affair 
every year, and the Shriners are pre
paring for a record crowd this year. 
The show will be opened by Mayor 
Church on Saturday evening at 8.16. 
The famous Rameses band and Arab 
patrol will also take part In the open
ing ceremonies. -
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ttiEtiyty.m greatly 
are anI ip ■for throwing open their beacWM 

homes to the boys of. Canada as they 
came in from the trenches.

SI a

On behalf of the business women. 
Miss Mary McMaiion added hj 
welcome and spoke optimistically g> 
prospects for the future.

That--the women of Toronto haj 
always) had the happiest co-operation 
from (he city council iwas the state- 
ment hjf Mrs. A. M. Huestls, ae • 
prefacej to an outline of the n*w 
avenues in which women are employ, 
ed in the public health and other civic 
departments.

Mrs. Meachem and Mrs. Bruce y. 
pressed cordial appreciation on be- 
half of the guests.

b never saw so 
wast-together feeling of 

■Veloped by the long
i; geilJH m aIt - the car tracks some years ago 

and the railway commission will fix 
the amount due in the Queen street 
Don bridge case.

A large number of the appeals In 
Ward 3 from the assessment are for 
exemptions on account of dependent 
children. - Owing to the lateness of

. WANTS.M0RER00M 
IN TORONTO COURT
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hr
was Judge CoâtSWôrth Points to 

Four Magistrates With 
Quarters for One.

mt.a*

FACES SERIOUS CHARGE
St. Catharines, Ont-, Sept. #_ 

Charles Overholt, a youth of 19 
today arrested on a charge of indecent 
assault upon Ruth Land, six y eat* of 
age. He was admitted to $1.000 ball

illWi 4it!-Mil ’ 
>VT i118

a In the course of some of his com
ments on his recent, visit to the 
United States in search of material 
for police court - and other improve
ments, Judge Coatsworth says to the 
attorney-gèneral:

‘Regarding the administration of 
justice in Toronto, the police court is 
the court of first instance to which 
all criminal cases originally come, the 
lesser, offences for trial and the 
graver offences upon election- to go 
to a higher court after preliminary 
hearing and commitment for trial.

“There arp four magistrates, but 
only one court room, in which the 
magistrates sit alternately each day 
at different hours, according 
certain classification of cases. The 
lack of court room accommodation 
prevents any of the magistrates from 
giving more than one-fourth of his 
time each day to his duties.”

‘In other courts, each judge for 
trial sits from 10 or 10.30 a.m. to 5 
or 5.30 p.m., with an .hour off for 
luncheon."
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II ilili Him .. . {Sung by Billy Murray)----- . —... ... ... ' - - - - * ■- ' ' I - -T.

VOU can always depend on hearing something novel 
from Billy, and in this hie latest, you will not 

be disappointed. He sings and patters in Japan- 
ese almost fluently—Oh it’s a scream!.

“Chili Bean” on th$ reverse side, is a "nut” 
song equally as good, also sung by Billy Murray.

“His Master's Voice” Record 216170

If it’$ new and popular you will find tt on

\ W :
:> h. i/oiCONSIDER OPERATING

OCEAN BOATS ON LAKES
! "111

8 .

1®: --,v-.yr •.J- ‘3• A- meeting was jbeld yesterday of 
the Toronto Great "Waterways Asso
ciation to prepare a program for the 
sittings of the Joint Waterways Com
mission, which will be held In Ontario 
cities, Including Toronto, in October. 
A waterways convention will be held 
in Toronto on the 4th and 5th of Oc
tober to complete arrangements for 
the sittings: and plan the program.

At the committee meeting yesterday 
It was decided, to lay particular stress 
on the practicabàHy of operating 
ocean-going boats on the upper lakes. 
It had ibeen stated at the Detroit con
vention recently that a special type 
of boat was needed on the lakes, but 
A. C. Lewis pointed out a special type 
of ihoet was used only in the carrying 
Of ore.

The various Toronto interests, in
cluding tKe-Àîantitactimers’ Association, 
Board of Trade, Harbor Board and 
Hydro Commission will have a part 
in presenting the evidence before the 
commission..
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Hi! “His Master’s Voice” Records
Vocal Selection»

Ü-»li! I '

III e.r -H ! f •-*v.«A -!-• In Sweet September
Marlon (You’ll Soon Be Maityto’ Me)
There’S e Lon*, Lon* Trail
Life (Counter Tenor)
Little Town In the-Ould County Down
My Dixie Roeary
The Trumpeter
Open the Getee of the Temple
Pretty Kitty Kelly
Tripoli
The Lore Nest
Don’t You Remember the Tim»?

S&n‘

Charles HarrisonWill Oakland/31*172
CL
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Dance Number»
Th.rtf’’r ^•*t^Fox..Trot (letro: “The Mtuic Box.” from
»o Lana/ooLmn*—FoxTYot(Intro:"TtirMieUttleGyaniy^î »*» 

Raderman's Novelty Orchestra
rcü!£Rs&Sudan—Fox Trot Raderman^ N^"^ SlhSSf

If» Only a Dream of the Past (The Hen and the Gowk-

Bullt ) Diamond Trio
AU on 10-lcch, double-tided. Price itffl remain» at $U» W* PAT THE TAX

ft

Home From School,*;

J SAYS VETERANS EARNED
RIGHT TO STAY IN CITY

II I

Hungry! 214179J. Harry Flynn, Dominion organizer 
of the G.À.U.V., yesterday expressed 
a cordial disagreement with the atti
tude of J. S. Miller of the Ontario 
Employment Bureau and W. E. Turley 
of the G.W.V.A. on the question of 
ex-soldlers’ unemployment.

Mr. Flynn-said: “The advice given 
! by these two gentlemen 

single returned men get out of the city 
t in order to get employment. Is this 
i not unfair. These men fought and 

were crippled for Canada and for the 
right to exist in their own,home town 
and should not now be told that if 
they want to live they must get out 
of the city or go to the States. Let 
a few business men and manufactur
ers be willing to sacrifice some little 
portion of their profits, which were 
made possible bÿ our * returned men, 
and make openings In their businesses 
or their factories In order to give these 
same returned men a chance to live.”

Mr. Flynn said, that the large Euro
pean immigration into Toronto serves 
to aggravate the situation.

;
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NOW ON SALE AT ANY

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealers
>

ir was that
Aik for Free Copy of our new “HI* Matter’s Voice" Catalogue.

.oAS'muV^rvii^ttd»01 620 end ",trn*They don t stop to play A lon the way home from 
school when there is a slice of Lawrence’s Bread 
waiting. Baby wants hers, too.

4
Manufactured bp

BERLINER GRAM O PHONE CO., LIMITED, MONTREAL 20149
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10 Tickets for $1.20 The ideal place 
to choose new 
records j ;

éi

13 Cents a Loaf
Every 10 Tickets You Biiy

GEO. LAWRENCE’S BREAD, LTD.

Polite, Intelligent 
Service

15 Demonstrating Rooms
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i! You Save 10 Cents on
TELEPHONE COLLEGE 321

l ■:
■ &* ’ 8

Opposite City HalilI

lea'? |

Gerhard lteinkman
V LIMITED

b■

145 Yonge St.Ç i’
i EcEst. 1849
Ïi.

I
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Select Your Victor Records 
In the

Eaton Victrola Rooms 
Fifth Floor
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